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v1ho didn 1 t shmr up , even thouch 
school resu;.1eC.. six dc.ys nfter the 
Heu Yccr , we v;ould like to ex tend 
o. \ielcomc h;,>.nC: to o.11 our ne\: 
sch0olr.ir.tc::; . 
I'ir . r:ain (note t~'o ::r . ) receivod n 
beh.tod Xr.1'"'.~ ._ir...,.:c:-t . It ·;:oip,hc 
eicht nnd one 11~ l f nmL"'l.cls c.nu. is 
in the zr'".no or . i.,oy . :• . Telles 
wn~ r-.bsc.~t .:.c J. .. • ci,.._'..rs '\·ere bo-
inr pa:rnr d "l:"Ou ... id . 
O'..l.r Hie. o~ r;o to Student r~rper J 
~ho~c mother is vor~ ill . ~ope 
s!i.c co1:1es ,--lone nj_ce ly anc1 recov-
er~ noon , old chnp • 
S ·::.der..t ~".rze nr~; ro into the 
f:i. ... uit ·JLi.:::'lr.JS3 soon . T:~c '.:>;.cl: of 
hls c'"".1. ir lolded ,;i~:::. or • .!'l .... 01 , 
, hicl· '1? :--recur 'd vcr:-t e':".~ i. l.," r.rd 
c.t r price f !1"t v::.s pr ''"'.ct.ic :ly 
c. t'i r.r: ! 
--------------~--
SirL::J r:.c. sou.cs: T'c.c !·rn\!lv pr.int - AIR:.::;.:;r? '"'~tars ... ..•. b:· Jo":. ... lo·.:r;:i 
ell Joor ".Jr.Lr-l .. ~o.1s up the plc.cc cl:-
i.10 ct ,, J r.11 ch tt 3 I~...t ~ch 1 s zr-1i 1 e . . . . . . 
Ur . Ca.r.:>'Lo:l cr-c ·-nr on one of Lo.L1 1 
ci,....'"'!'S. • . ~::. · ... : nc.: h.i.s lovo for thu 
dcntiot . . . t!.e rc.d.io. stude11ts ' l:'nd 
t.1cir a.1il€s ,:Len the text boo~'S 
Yerr J :'1 r ~;nin , 1.,hc snoo:1 fo .. • ... c. ·: 
nnd rco 1 y ~bi~ ru~t~ . But :~ ~o~ 
,·:ll.".. bo-:;.r vnt:1 r o, i 1ll tr:, to [,l.Vt.. 
yu• l t l." 0 o ,. ~ i:;> .:\1c-, :J-:.o ::1 ter•-
n~ t ioL~: Air1ort . 
• • t • • I • II ~ b .. ':) .. l~l' ,, 
v;erc a1~ rJ.OU1,,Cu. ••• rca , ..iUe, • .L~~ 
... tr.at l .. iio ~~1:.G p.rty the rad.lo 
cl'.1.s:::; s .. ~0 ... :...0.1.~ccl • . . r.:i:1e start of c. 
ne'.: phn:e - ~:r ." "r.l l reci tintr on 
11 ~") ern of tei11i ••• ·:r . C'.'tl""'lpbell ' s 
Cl:,[ L ·, ;-.:cc..c!.ir..r ..• Ur . 2.pcirc be-
in~ !1v rd 11Di t - D.:-. •• A, Da- :Jr.- Dn • • o .. 
• • .• iiiss Cors CTC , o'l.A.r iC::c". o1 C\ ~cl ool t.c. cl.or , jur ~ c.s cute u.s she 
cv"'r •::c.c l 
·.1 e ! ... f' ve::'l ' t 1: •• t.l '.; i - o to ~ e r:r c:~ !'or 
an:..,. 11 1nfo11 0 . ..-1 t: .. c r.e\; r'l1.i.o bo-;s , 
l'·tt don ' t \ orr:. ... , .;e 1ll cet al""!. you-
cll ' n nr 1e ;n C..is co:lu!!l. 1 i'oro lor.c; . 
---- --- -··------------
TECH TALI\. •. . ... • .• lfi';r v:il o . bctz 
'ihe opo1d .. nf of vho Tech Scl°'ool rrc.s 
t·o~ \'lit"10ut sov;-e ir::1o·:~tions ••. the 
:'l=J.ce \!8C .. :1 brir:.t c..n.G. s'.in..r \lit:i. 
r n ·. coat of .. J.:int . . . cl:.~.~ro)i:J 
'-.,..._ .'..'lne o.:- '<..r •.• ~, c.~ or.0·1::-- to co 
aroi..l. .cl for ov~r ,;one . • . lot:J of ne\'1 
l'r co c •.. lot::: 0 r r.c· s tt;.c:c1: ts .•. o.nd 
even 1'1rcc: ' :: f.c!.dczv"Jus bor..::>tod a. 
no\. birr;~t red coke cirn. (Plcn.3e 
c on 1 t c ~r:~ co~:cs t.r..ti coffee cups 
to the cl~o!"'roo .. ~s) . 
Concratul .. t.i..() •. C , :tuder.t Jondenu l 
:i"e bec'"'~e a f: tl..er ( o.r-ain) tr is 
\ OL.::: , uut .dl 1Jiic:. in scl ... ool , !e.:il-
... nc fir.c , 1e s~:r::. , ~nd lookinc; nono 
the ,·rorso for wo~.l' . Studont Vo.nder-
honlr w~.s r:ar!.ty v:orrioL< about his 
cr r , ns it · :c :i do inc duty c.s on run-
bul~nce for t;-.o honde'.:tus . You h'.V O 
your ~lrpi.~r!c , Van , but isa 1 t it c.s 
)r~ctic~l ~s yo~r c~r? 
c: ... · :-1 o:J I~Pefe ..... , Jr ., recent.:."\ ro-
t~PLC~ rro l otr r..ati~n~l c~~i ol , 
r- ... d I Uil~~rc~:.n~ i7 ·.:c= 1Li,...::, · .. 
coll . Ii - o~ Look reel c~o~0 ;ou 
' • < '"' 1-.l ~ "'t 1"' l C' ... •• " ...- • 
• '"'""'"" ...._ \,)... . l ... ..; .. """ ~ - v - .&. "" "'"- -i • 
~e. "? .... ver; nice bci~. (~ o of 
t:.c .• ) o.t. "' 1 ~ ::ir ... : i A .... 1 -L ·or le :.n 
Ai.t• i.'.:'1·ouvc1"''"' • ··.::>:,:c.:v r · .::: 
t°'IJ.'CJ to . 1:: .. 1r::1'.:"'tion "'r-
cerni•<.: our r'"'o .. ~'v.c ,s . -.-e:. , ... e 
co.10 !.e \:c.n t!:E-re to :;e1 : ., '•''"- T 
feol sorry for c.nyone '.-.. J ~ ot u· -
to 1:1 r h. nds , ' cr'l...se ·. __ (... ' c 1 c: 
ret thr0ur,h \;it!! anyor:.e. ~'Y :ot:.1nr; 
cortr..ir1ly \;oul• · to -:ol,~ . 
·,·;e 1re ~,l L=.rd\·"'r'e ~ .. incled tl.cco 
L. ""'"" ..,. f ·o~ · '1 ' "a"' " • .,. J ... o • ,., .,,.,. 
.... "" .. • ..... .J - • - '-' (,. ..... "' , -· "" • &..\.",.. 
c. vi~ it to our "'"'l."e'1rn .. :se ur U"'l.d 
tho corne"" fr0"1 • · .c A··int--:,:1 J.J.1-1< 
1nr - ~l~.:.• :.,•n.J. ·.:l.ll fir.C.: · .1~·w'1in 
"'nt' v ... rytl ~n~ . 
i~rs . I"1cz. 'eis~inrer h£..s lei'~ us 
to bCt;'l"lJ .... L..>· ... ~·e· .Lf<;, • ; _ ... ·~ • t~ '1.e 
I:utJso .... 1'1 re_ ·c .... n"' HC'r •• :.Al o , 
,·c !~.-:vc t·.:o nc. !.P!"'i:>:-:-~ .L'"l ,.. ,._ 
["rO 'P - J 1.l ·i 1:-:or P..n 1 ::.,r: 1" ·. 
1:obl0nc . 
t..n:·one ·~no r ti:e ;.'Lerc :"l: cut o 4 
1~rcv1 l'J47 Dc-..ro"?. Se? ; re ·c J.., 
Lm.cc - one, ~sl-~ !:~~ 1, i~ •• ,..., Pl 
cue' ... (~CS:'._'..'l"ate neeG. o L ... o: <i . 
\le urro onch "lid ever;,·o~-:.e -. .. o r l . 
a. v l '> it t o · ... h..: s r:io r e or l e ::i s "1 t' • 
division of 21 .• '.Jr:,'"- hidcllc . You 1 ... l 
find th0 ;:elc01:10 8ign :->.hro.::n ou: 
NEW POST FOR EARL ••••••••• , ••• •• ••• 
As of this date , Earl Battersby 
takes over the duties o.nd respon-
sibilities of superintendent of 
nnintenance for the flight divi-
3ion . This cp~ointment was met 
vlith ereat o:::-:t~'"!u3iasm, as everJ-
one kno\:s that :!:o.rl is cs.pable of 
doing a tirat cl~~s·job of any-
thinc; he to.Les cv·er . 
On the o-c!:.0r hi:i.:1d , \'Je sincerely 
rec;rct t~10 c1epr,rture of JS;ck 
Scho)enh~ue:-, ru1d vii sh him th.e · 
be st o.i: luc!: :in ... i.i:J new venture. 
La3t ~;ir.u.te contrj.butions: ",'e are 
told the· t Georr,;3 Lobdell ha.<.l a 
S\ie 11 de:.:·' s fi !:!l1.il1£ on Sundu:r -
b;j thLlj~c he got the engine 
---
SAY, DUD, CAN YOu GIVE ME A LIGHT? 
("~ORAL: D01PT $:~01G ·.!HILE FLYING S) 
